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Leon sneered.

The product of Elegante Group was sold nine hundred and fifty in other malls, but the Sullivan Enterprises had raised the price

by a fold in private, which was a serious violation to consumers‘ rights.

“So what? Are you going to file a complaint in the industrial and commercial department? Go ahead! Let me tell you something.

Sullivan Enterprises has connections with those departments so filing a complaint won’t do a thing!” Brody said mockingly.

Raising the price of the Elegante Group’s product at their branches was a minor offense and even if the government received

reports on it, they would not be bothered to act on it; not to mention that the Sullivan Enterprises had run its business in

Springfield City for years and had built a strong network. Unless Leon had the power equivalent to a king, he would not be able

to cause any damages.

“Is that so? Just wait and see, then! This time, I am going to shut all the cosmetic stores under the Sullivan Enterprises down!”

Leon sneered.

“Shut us down? Who do you think you are? What a joke!” Brody burst into laughter.

“You are nothing but a scum! Don’t embarrass yourself!” Marilyn smirked and looked at Leon mockingly as though she was

looking at a clown.

Leon ignored the two and took out his phone to call Jenson.

The Wick Group was the biggest distributor in Springfield City, responsible of all high–end cosmetic

products and other luxury brands, so the cosmetic products that the Sullivan Enterprises was selling must have gone past the

Wick Group.

Leon did not know if the government would act on the Sullivan Enterprises‘ violation, but he knew that the Wick Group was more

than capable of shutting them down.

“Hello, Mister Wolf, is there something you need?” Jenson answered the call shortly after.

“Jenson, I need your help on something. I’m in one of the cosmetic stores run by Sullivan Enterprises right now and they have

maliciously raised the prices…” Leon explained the situation briefly.

“What? How dare they do this?!” Jenson was furious.

The Wick Group was the biggest distributor of Springfield City and all the prices of the products they distributed were set by the

suppliers. Not only had the Sullivan Enterprises‘ violation affected the profit on the supplier’s end, it would damage the Wick

Group’s reputation as well; the Wick Group was trusted to maintain the prices and qualities, and should they failed, no other

suppliers would ever dare to work with them again.

“Don’t worry, Mister Wolf. I’m calling the respective departments right away. I assure you that this will be handled properly!”

Jenson promised, before hanging up.

“Oh, my. You sure put on an act! Leon Wolf, who did you call? The industrial and commercial department, or consumers‘ rights

department? When are they going to shut us down? I’m waiting with wings!” Brody

mocked.

“That’s right! I’m so scared!” Marilyn added sarcastically.

Just as the two looked at Leon smugly, Brody’s phone rang and he took it out to find that he was receiving a call from the Wick

Group.
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